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Bp Firmin Schmidt otm cap, Dies
At 4:45 AM 7:45 PM PNG time

on the 4th of August, 2005, Bish
op Firmin Schmidt OFM Cap.
died in the peace of the Lord.

Bishop Firmin was widely known
and loved here.in Papua New
Guinea for his leadership and ser
vice of the people in the Catholic
Diocese of Mendi for 36 years as
their shepherd.

Having been rushed to thehospi
tal in Hays, Kansas, USA with diffi
culty in breathing, he was found to
be bleeding internally and died
shortly thereafter.

At86, his bodywas worn outfrom
giving hislifetothework ofthe Lord.
His funeral Mass will be said at St.
Joseph’s Church in Hays, Kansas
on Tuesday the 9th of August, fol
lowed by his burial there..

Bishop Firmin was born in
the small town of Catherine,
Kansas on the 12th of Octo
ber, 1918, the youngest in a
farming family of five children.

Theological
A total of 41 people have attended

the first two theological writers’ work-
shops: at Tangugo Pastoral Centre,
Wewak and Good Shepherd Semi-
nary, Banz. Those attending thework-
shops said they found them interest-
ing and a real boostto their faith. Fa
cilitators, Fr. Philip Gibbs svd of the
Melanesian Institute, Goroka, and
Mrs Bet Green from the Australian
Catholic University, Brisbane, said
they were delighted with the results
and impressed by the quality of theo
logical reflection during workshops
lasting only one week.

The workshop begins with a pre
sentation on the relationship between
spirituality, faith and theology. Then
participants reflect on the different im
ages of Jesus presented in the four
gospels. This isfoilowed by presenta
tions on various models of Church.
Having worked with these images
over several days they consider the
Vision ofChurch from theGeneral As-
sembly of the Catholic Church in

dained to the Priesthood in 1946.
After ordination, he continued his

studies to earn his Doctorate in Sa
cred Theology, and became the
professor of the Teachings of the
Church in the Capuchin School of
Scripture and Theology in Wash-
ington, D.C.

He was teaching there in 1959
when he was asked by Pope John
XXIII to accept the appointment as
Prefect Apostolic of the Capuchin
Mission in the Southern Highlands
of Papua New Guinea with the title
of Monsignor.

Monsignor Firmin arrived in Men-
di on the 20th of October, 1 959, to
take up his work as shepherd and
servant.

Sixyears later, on the 15th of De
cember, 1 965, he was consecrated
bishop. On the 1 5th of Novem
ber, 1 966, all the Mission Territo
ries in Papua New Guinea were
reshaped into dioceses, and
Bishop Firmin was the first bish

op of the Diocese of Mendi.

Thousand upon thousand
were baptized

He was responsible for shep
herding the Church in the Southern
Highlands from infancy through its
adolescence into adulthood. It is
only possible to name a few ac
complishments initiated by him.

Under his leadership, 14 parish-
es as well as over 300 outstations
were established. Thousands up-
on thousands were baptizei

He opened a large Catechist
Training Centre in Erave where
hundreds of Catechists were
trained.

Many Pastoral Centres were
founded in the diocese for retreats
andworkshopsto strengthen minis-
ters ofthe Gospel.

He approved the formation of
several lay ministries, developed
thefirst Pastoral Plan of thediocese

and established a Diocesan Pas
toral Council where lay people
could voice their ideas and
strengthen the work ofthe Church.

Dearestto his heartwas his foun
dation ofthe religious community of
sisters, the Franciscan Sisters of
Mary.

The greatest accolade that can
be given to Bishop Firmin was the
love and respectthat he gave to his
people, and to the priests, sisters
and lay missionaries who worked
with him.

He gave his ministers a respon
sibility, and trusted and supported
them in every way to carry out their
work. He was truly a father and a
brother and a servant.

Bishop Firmin retired and re
turned to his home in America in
1 995, and he entered his home with
God just this past Thursday.

He will always be remembered
with love and prayers bythose who
had the privilege of knowing him.
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Late: Bishop Firmin Schmidt OFM Cap

Pope John XXIII

Good schooling and the hard
knocks of farming prepared him
well for his future life in Papua New
Guinea. He entered the novitiate of
the Capuchin Friars Minor in 1941,
continued his studies, and was or-

Writer’s Workshops Begin
PNG: "We are ChurchAlive in Christ."
People discuss whattimes they have
experiencedthe Church truly "alive" in
Christ, and what times they have ex
penienced blockstothatlife. They look
for "key words" emerging from that
discussion and then select a topic re
lated to one of the key words and to
start writing about It, starting from their
own faith experience. Facilitators are
availabletowork with people individu
ally assisting where necessanyto help
the writers make links with sources
such as Scripture, and the PNG Bish
ops’ statements. By Friday afternoon
most participants have drafts of their
work on computer.

Fr Gibbs says that he is looking for-
ward to the other workshops planned
for laterthis year: in Rabaul18-23 Ju
ly, Port Moresby Bomana8-13 Au-
gust, and Kiunga 14-18 November.
He hopes to have some ofthe papers
from the workshops in a book to be
published nextyear by the Melane
sian Institute. Workshop: Mrs Bet Green discusses work with Fr Dominick Kiaku.
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1855September 2005
The year 2005 will be of spe

cial meaning for the Catholic
Diocese of Alotau and the Pon
tifical Institute for Foreign Mis
sions PIME. It will mark the
150th anniversary of the mar
tyrdom of Blessed John Maz
zucconi, PIME.

Mazzucconi anrived in the Pa
cific in 1852 along with six com
panions two ofthem lay brothers
under the direction of Fr. Paolo
Reina, PIME to take up the Mis
sions in Melanesia and Microne
sia. The group soon divided into
two teams. Four ofthe missionar
les, including Fr. Mazzucconi,
proceeded north to the island of
Rooknow Umboi, underthe Dio
cese ofLse; while theother three
settled around Guasopa in Wood-
lank. ln I 855 both groups decided
to withdraw due to severe illness-
es Bro. Conti had already died in
Umbol, the lack of supplies and
difficult relationships with the na
fives.

John Mazzucconi had left his
mission because of illness a few
months ahead of the others. But
having sufficiently recovered, he
decided to return to Umbol
throUgh Woodlank in August
1855, unaware that all his col
leagues were already on their
way to Sydney.

Approaching Guasopa Bay in
Woodlark the ill-fated "Gazelle" hit
the reefs of thesmall islet of Reu.
It was at that time that Fr. John

Priestly Identity Isn’t
Political, SaysBenedictXVI

Oceania "to uphold the unique dioceses," he continued.
identity ofyourpriests, to encour-
age their personal sanctification
in the ministry, and to foster a
deepening of their pastoral corn-
mitment."

The Holy Father encouraged
thebishops "toensure careful se

.

leclion of candidates, to super-
vise your seminanes personally

In this context, the Pope said and to provide regular programs
that "the proper formation of
priests and religious is absolutely
integral to successful evangeliza-

of ongoing fornration so neces
sery for deepening priestly and
religious identity and enriching
joyful commitment to celibacy."

FothatiOn About 20% of the Solomons’

"Your concern for the human,
spiritual, intellectual and pastoral
development of your seminari-
ans, as well as meA and women

approximately 538,000 inhabi
tanta are Catholics. About 45%
reM licana g .

Papua New Guinea, a country
religious in training, will of5.5Catholicscomprise22%of
bear much fruit in your thepopulation.

Zenitorg.- Benedict XVI ap
pealed to priests not to confuse
their ministry with political office.

The Pope made that appeal
when receiving, last month, in au
dience the bishops of Papua New
Guinea and theSolomon Islands.

"Priestly identity must never be
likened to any secular title or con-
fused with civic orpolitical office,"
theHoly Fathertold thebishops in tion.
his address delivered in English.

"Rather, configured to Christ
who emptied himself taking the
form of a servant, the priest lives,
a life of simplicity, chastity and
humble service, which inspires
others by example," Benedict XVI
indicated.

He asked the prelates from

ContinuingtheMission
ofMazzucconi

PIME returnedto PapuaNewGumeam 1981 to
resumethework envisionedby martyrm 1855

the martyrdom of Blessed John Mazzucconi.
He wasone ofthe firstmembers ofthe society
and the first to give up his life for the Gospel.
And thatwas offthe coasts otWoodlark on an
unspecified date ofSeptember 1855. Fr. Vijay
has builta monument in the bayofGuwasopa
that will stand as a perpetual reminder of the
landing of Christianity in Papua New Guinea
and the martyrdom ofone ofthe first mission-
aries.

It is because ofthose events that PIMEto
dayis back in Papua NewGuinea. We ar tak
ing care ofthe spiritual and material needs of
the communies; particularly education and
health, along with the improvement of infra
structures especilIy in the island of Normam
by, where Fr. Lino Pedercini, acMI engineer, is
presenfly assigned.

Furthermore, one of our priests, Fr. Shanti
Puthussery, is the director of the Youth Office
ofthe Diocese ofAlotau. 1 publish the quarter-
ly diocesan newsletter and am preparing the
ground forthe extension ofthe Catholic Radio
Network of Papua New Guinea to Alotau and
the province of Mime Bay. Frs. Giorgio Bonaz
zoli and Ciro Biondi teach theologiôal subjects
in the seminariesofRabaul and Mount Hagen
respectively.

Now, Watuluma is in the hands of a team Bishop Bonivento continues to run the re
that represents almost all components of the
PIME family. Fr. John Di Lenarda a diocesan
associate priest who will fullyjoin PIME at the
beginning of2006 is the pastor. The Mission-
arySistersofthe Immaculate PIME take care
of the school and the hospital. PIME lay mis-
sionanles, Bros. Mario Fardin and Roberto
Valenfi, run the vocational center. All are get-
thig along ll, just friendly quarrelling from
timeto time on whom isgoing to paythe bill for

Alotau.
ltwasatWoodlarklslandthatthePlMEMis-

sionaries actually aimed whentheycame back
to Papua New Guinea in the early 1980s.
Woodlark, however, is still as difficult as It was
for the missIonaries 150 years ago: quite Iso-
lated, with no infrastructures, open now to
ChrisanIty but not much to Catholicism.
Woodlark is now practically 100 percent
protestant People are members of the local
United Church.

The next step for the PIME Missionaries,
therefone, was at the Trobbiand islands in
1986. Beingtheclosest, the local parish ofGu
saweta, howaver, used to nominally indude
Woodlark island.The PIME Misslonariesstart
ed conducting atleast regularvisitsthere; Ff5.
Adriano Cadel, Joe Filandia and Lino Pedèrci
ni made the highest number of trips to the
Catholiccommunffies ofGuwasopa and Kula
madau on the forest-thick island ofWo&llark.

The new bishop of Alotau, Most. Rev.
Francesco Panfilo, SDB, howaver, insisted on
PIME for a permanent priest at Woodlark. No eventually find ft hardto leave the people and
oneuldrefuse, butnobodywasactuallyfree theland he has loved so much.
for a newjob. It took the good will and spirit of The youngergeneradons, however, pick up
sacrifice oftheyoung Indian Fr. VijayKumarto the baton. PIME has nowfour seminarians in
re-establish the Woodlark mission by Easter Papua New Guinea.
2003. Fr. fijayis 35 and athis firstassignment The interest for the ministry and the mis-in the misstons. . .

One wonders if a young priestshould stay
sions is growing among the young people of

any longer where the possibilities of real Aløtau. Theyhave to first take care oftheirowii

growth and development both physical and diOC5ss and local communibes But one day

spiritual, appearto be so limited. Butthis time theywill also be ready to return with generosi

and this year 2005 is a special one In Sep. tyWhattheyhave received Young Papua New
temberwe celebrate the 150th anniversaryof Guineans will be missionaries as wall.

mote and isolated Diocese of Vanimo. For
years, he had to deal with a number of
refUgees from the neighboring lndonesian
province of Papua formerly lrian Jaya. Now,
he is hilly concentradng on pastoral work, on
the promotion of local vocations, on the im
provement of educaon, health and the fight
against the deadly HIV/AIDS pandemic. Mis-
sionary priests in Vanimo come from all over
the world. Among them is Fr. Ludovico Saw
Piko, a young Burmese priest, who studied
wIth P1ME in ltalyand is nowan associate mis-
slonary.

20 years in mission

We are allthankfulforwhatthe pioneermis
sionaries did to re-establish PIME in Papua
NewGuinea in the last 25years.

They had to rk hard at Bolu Bolu and
Watuluma during the 1980s and 1990s. The
threepriests, Fre. Schiavi, Boniventoand May-
field, bore mostofthe burden for many years.

Things, however, ware made somehow
easier by the presence of Bno. Ronnie Done-
da, a hard-working lay missionary who had
spent almost 30 years in the United States
1956-1985 before coming to Papua New
Guinea. On £ly 30 this year Bro. Ronnie
turned 79.

After 20 years in the missions, performing
so many tasks, including the administration of
the PlMEcommunity, hehasrequested hissu
periors to redre. He deserves It. But he will

By Fr. Giorgio Licini, PIME

ALOTAU, Papua New Guinea - The island
ofGoodenough, wlththemissionsofBoluBolu
and Watuluma, is the heart of the PIME mis-
sions IA Papua New Guinea. There, the two
first PIME Missionaries, Fr. Giulio Schiavi and
Fr. Cesare Bonivento, settled in 1981 . They
werethefirstmembersofthe Institute to come
back to the country after the tragic end of the
Woodlark adventure in 1855.

The Watuluma mission in particular had a
huge idle fiat land at that time. There, Ens.
GluIlo and Cesare soon started developing
severalprojectsforthewalfareofthe people as
part oftheir pastoral ministry. Volunteers from
Italy and other countries helped put up the
Blessed John Mazzucconi Hospital, the Santa
Maria Primary School and the St Joseph Vo
cational Training Centerfor boys. In 1992, Fr.
Cesane had to leave when Pope John Paul 11
appointed him BishopofVanimo, on the oppo
site side ofthe country. Fr. Giulio stayed on for
sometime, but then he was replaced by Fr.
Philip Mayfield and other missionaries.

Woodlark Island

thegenarator. Thereis noelectiicityin the area
andfuel has to be taken indrums by boat from

ne

Bishop Desmond Moore MSC,
Fr. Giulio Schiavi, PIME Delega

Mazzucconi, only 29 years old,
and theentire crewwere attadced
and massacred on an unspecified
day ofSeptember 1855.

Fr. John Mazzucconi was pro-
claimed blessed by Pope John
Paul 11 at the Vatican in Rome,
ltalyon the 19th ofFebruary 1984.

lion Supenoratthattime and dee-
con Matthew lvewakula DCA,
now the Parish Priest of Basilaki,
were among those that con-cele
brated with the Pope.
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Youth of the World
gaffer in Cologne,
GermaNy.

S CISA -Pope Benedict XVI is ex
pected tojoin about 800 000 young
people at the 20th World Youth Day
which is being held at Cologne,
Germany, this month

The event’s theme for 2005 is We
Have Come to Worship Him’, taken
from the Gospel according to
2:2.

The pilgrims will spend several
Days ofEncounter in dioceses all over
Germany before gathering with their
hostsforthecentralevents in theArch
diocese of Cologne, where the Pope
willjoin them.

‘With him will be an expected 800
000 young people aged between 16
and 30, 600 bishops and 4 000 jour-
nalists from all overthe world," the or-
ganisens say on their official website.

World Youth Day is a pilgrimage of
young people and a festival of en-
counterand solidarity.According to the
late Pope John Pau II, its purpose is a
renewal of evangelization that is also
to reach young people. It is to discov
en, in his words, the "young and mod-
em mystery ofthe church" through the
common experience of pilgrimage,
prayer and worship.

‘The Church has much to say to
young people, and they have much to
say to the Church. This mutual dia
logue must be open-hearted, dear
and courageous. It fosters encounter
and exchange between the genera-
tions and becomes a source ofwealth
and youth for the Church and society,"
John Paul II said.

Besides the Day’s large-scale cole-

bralions of the Eucharist, there are
many smaller, decentralized pro-
grammes.

In 1984, the late Pope John Paul II
announced 1985 as a Jubilee year for
the Catholic Church. In an effortto nec-
ognize the growing youth of the
Church, he invited them from around
the world to travel to Rome for Palm
Sunday.SHe declared that day to be the first
World Youth Day, and that the youth
should go back to their home towns
and communilies and celebrate their
new-found fellowship and continue
the tradition for each year to follow.

Since then, there have been World
Youth Days each year on both an in-
temational and diocesan level.

Rome, Italy, has hosted the World
Youth Day twelve times: 1986, 1988,5
19901992, 1994, 1996, 1998, 1999,
2000, 2001 , 2003 and 2004.

Outside Italy, the celebrations have
been held in Buenos Aires, Argentina
1987, Czestochowa, Poland 1991,
Denver, USA 1993, Manila, Philip-
pines 1995, Paris, France 1997,
Santiago de Compostela, Spain
1989, Toronto, Canada 2002.

PNG and SI now have a small group
in Germany. 4 from Daru-Kiunga, 3
from Bougainville, 2 sponsored by
PMS and 5 sponsored by Council for
Laity.

There are 6 women, including a 17
year old Jubilee High School student,
Annie Olaba. A priest, Fr Justin Ratsi
SM and twoseminarians, indudingJa
cob Qetobacho from Gizo, SI.

Sr GodeliefLeyten a member of the MissionarySSistersofthe Precious Blood celebrates, this month,
the Golden Jubilee of herProfession.

Sr Godelief, who comes from the Netherlands,
has been in the country since I 962 spending all her
time in the Diocese ofLae. During the years she has
been involved inworkingwith the socialand religious
well-being of women and in 1985 she was instru
mental in helping set up the Catholic Women’s as-

socialion in Lae. S

For many years, sister, was a keen worker in the
Family LifeApostolate ofthe Diocese and is still very
interested in that ministry.

A special Mass, on the 19th of this month, fol
lowed by a meal, organized by the Women’s Asso
ciation, is tobe held at St Mary’s Cathedral and will
be attended by her many fiends and well wishers.

Yearofthe Eucharist:Young and old participate in the celebraon.

Sr Godehef Leyten
Celebrates

Golden Jubilee

Fufu, Gari and Shito
Fufu, Gari andShito are certainly not common Englishterms.
Norare theycommonin aplacelike PapuaNewGuinea.In fact
theyarefoodsfromAfrica,madefromrootcropssuchasTapio
ka or Casava.However,now PapuaNew Guineais learning
aboutsuchfoodsthanksto DivineWordMissionarypriest,Fr.
JosephSakite,who runsaprogramcalled"GutpelaSindaun"
a MelanesianPidgin term meaningpeaceand prosperity.

TheprimaryobjectiveofGutpelaSindaunprogramis to create
awareness,tohelpfamiliestobeself-reliantandtopromotejus
tice andpeacein thecommunity.

Throughaweek’strainingworkshopin food processing and
preservation,heaimsto reducetheleveloflaw andorderprob
lemsandthuspreventingtheescalationofsuchproblemsin the
countryat large.

Availableon VHS andDVD format
Price - K 25.00
Availablefrom: S

NationalCatholicFamily Life Office
P0B0X592
Groka- EHP

New Bookfrom Melanesian
Institute

The MelanesianInstitutehaspublishedabooklet about the issuesmodem
womenandchildrenface m PapuaNewGumea’s societytoday
EmergingIssuesforWomenand Children inPapuaNewGuineaby Jeline Gins

andTheresiaRynkiewichoutlines thetraditionalroleswomenplayedandcon-
tinue to play in PapuaNewGuinea.
Thebook aims at bringing to light the new, modem challengeswomenface
now, in contrast to what they faced inthe past. It gatherstogetherup to date
statisticsandinformation on PapuaNew Guineans’ lives. S
Interestingscenariosare alsomcluded,with compansonsbetween‘a typical day

m the life of a village woman in the highlands,awomanfrom the coastalvil
lage,and asingleyoungworking woman in town.Thesescenariosshowthe
different traditionalandmodernissueswomenexperience.

The book is sold for KS excludingpostage andfor more information or for
subscriptions, you can contactthe Publication Department,Melanesian
Institute on P0Box 571,GorOka, phoneat 7321777or email them on
mi_booksonline.net.pg.Or visit our webite: www.mi.org.pg
The MelanesianInstituteis anongovernmentorganisationdoing independent

PapuaNewGuinea researchinto Melanesiancultures.
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Americans and French
S polls S apa on religion

Americans are far more likely to consider religion pared with 80 percent in Italy, 55 percent inAustraiia,
central to their lives and to support giving religious 43 per cent in the UK and 37 per cent in France. On
leaders a say in public policy than people in nine the question of whether religious leaders should try
countriesthatare close allies - especially France,ac- to influence government decisions, the "yes" per-
cording to a poll conducted in May by ipsos for The centages were: US 37, Italy 30;Australia 22; UK 20;

S ç
AssociatedPress. Only2 per cent ofAmenicans said France 12.
they did notbeiieve in God, compared with 6 percent The other countries polled were Canada, Ger
in Italy, 11 per cent in Australia, 1 6 per cent in the UK many, Mexico, South Korea and Spain. Only Mexico
and 19 percent in France. was more religious than the US - by a small margin

Asked whether religion was important or not irn- - but fewer Mexicans 20 percent thought religious
portant in their lives or whether they were unsure, leaders should try to influence government. - Yahoo
84 per cent ofAmericans said it was important, corn- News/AP, Jun 6

St Fidelis Seminary
Changes Direction. -

Fr Bill, Rector, St Fidelis
The year 2005 marks the 38th year delisfrom 12 dioceses and archdioce

of existence of St Fidelis Seminary in ses - Aitape, Bereina, Daru-Kiunga,
Madang. During these years young Gonoka, Kundiawa, Lae, Madang,
Catholic men have been coming to St Mendi, Mount Hagen, Port Moresby,
Fidelisto discern avocationto become Wabag and Wewak. Some ofthe nell-.priests in the Catholic Church. For gious communities also send their
some years the Seminary accepted candidates to St Fidelis including the
studentsfor grades 7 - 12, but more re- Capuchin Franciscans, Maniannhill,
cently only Grades 11 and 12 hie Michaelites, Pasionists, SOLT and
been offere. SVD’s. There are 98 seminarians

S
Beginning in 2006, St Fidelis Semi- studying at St Fidelis this year.

narywiii no longenroll Grade 10 school If we are to continue to have priests
ieavers. Grades 11 and 12 will be dis- in the Catholic Church in Papua New
continued and a new programme will Guinea it is essential that parents in
beoffered; itwiiiremain atwo-yearpro- every Catholic family encourage their
gramme but will have a more specific sonsto considerthe possibility of a vo
preparation forthe young men to enter cation to the priesthood. Parents will
the major seminary. The first year of especially wantto be open to the pos
the programme will include intensive sibility of a priesthood vocation for a
English classes and catechetical stud- son who has completed grade 1 2 and
ies. The second year will be more fo- is serious about his faith.
cused on spiritual formation, assisting Young men of Papua New Guinea
the young men in developing a strong here is an opportunity for you to love
prayer life and reflecting on issues of God with all your heart while you are
personal growth and maturity. ministering to God’s people. Consider

St Fidelis Seminary will continue to being a priest in the Catholic Church.
be the starting point for men consider- Taikto your parish priestwho will intro-
ing a vocation to the priesthood; how- duce you tothe vocation director. It will
ever, completion of grade 12 in anoth- be through contact with your vocation
en school will now be required for ad- directorthatyou will seek admission to
mission. St Fidelis Seminary to begin your jour-

Atthe presenttime young men con- ney to the priesthood.
sidening priesthood studies enter St Fi


